The significant lack of affordable house is contributed by urbanization, economic power, and population growth. Accessible housing views having different types of houses at variety of costs to suit the needs of different levels of household income. This paper proposes to resolve the unaffordable house issues by constructing eco-friendly smart houses. Eco-friendly smart houses play a vital role in developing affordable houses because it will minimize construction costs, minimize negative environmental impact and reduce energy consumption. Besides, it was suggested that those houses will lead to community happiness. This study identifies the determinants for buyer intends to purchase the houses and make recommendations on the impact of the houses towards community happiness expectation. Questionnaires have been distributed to the potential buyer using the online application. The results conclude that attitude, perceive behavioral control and social media influence potential buyer intention to purchase the affordable eco-friendly smart houses. The findings further reveal that purchase intention leads to expectation on community happiness. This study contributes in two ways. First, it contributes to sustainable development goals agenda and offers a new approach in constructing affordable houses. Second, it contributes to theoretical development on the linkage between purchase intention and expectation on community happiness.
Introduction
The symptomatic lack of affordable houses is contributed by urbanization, economic power, and population growth. The rapidly rising cost of housing in large cities coupled with high migration from rural to urban places are driving people to be homeless.
Based on Issarachon Foundation and the ministry's Center for Prevention and Solving the Issues of Street Beggars and Homeless persons, there were 3,249 people homeless in Thailand in 2014. In Malaysia, a survey by Kuala Lumpur City Council (DBKL) found that 1,500-2,000 people homeless in Kuala Lumpur in 2016. The underlying issue is ISTEcS 2019 not due to low supply of houses. Indeed, the main concern is that people cannot afford to own a house due to the high price. There are many cities in the world flooded with expensive houses that relatively unaffordable to be owned by low-income people.
In India, the unsold residential stock increased marginally in September 2017 [1] . In Malaysia, Bank Negara Malaysia reported that in the second quarter of 2017, the total of unsold residential properties stood at 146,467 units, the highest in a decade due to a shortage of affordable houses. The recent high price in housing market globally is against the continuing efforts in developing sustainable housing [2] . With this regards, the Malaysian government targeted to provide 606,000 new affordable houses during the 11th Malaysia Plan (from 2016 to 2020) and are considering using the Industrial Building System (IBS) for environmental control.
Affordable housing views having different types of houses a variety of costs to suit the needs of varying levels of household income. Ironically, the upper and middle-income households afford to purchase the houses in the marketplace. The primary concern is for lower income households group. They have limited access to affordable housing and the way to overcome it is by focusing on sustainable, low-cost housing [3] . The previous study suggests that affordable houses can be constructed through a sustainable process including the design and materials selection [4] . Energy conservation with eco-friendly elements such as renewable and recycled material is another factor that contributes to cheaper constructing costs. The reduction of construction costs on eco-friendly smart houses is due to the usage of energy efficiency such as coal and solar panel compared to traditional construction that highly dependable on electricity.
Henceforth, parallel to focusing on affordable houses, growing concerns have also ISTEcS 2019 houses will have a minimum adverse impact on the environment, reduce the energy consumption and will enhance the liveability of the community. The smart infrastructure will able the developer to provide a large proportion of affordable housing which lowers the construction costs. This initiative was made to uplift the quality of life of the bottom 40 percent of the household (B40) income group and affordable for them to purchase the houses.
However, despite the government efforts in promoting the eco-friendly smart houses, there is a knowledge gap on the determinants that affect the buyers' intention to purchase such houses where the eco-friendly smart house project in Malaysia is currently at an infant stage. Besides, little is known on the impact of affordable eco-friendly smart houses towards expectation on community happiness. Integrating eco-friendly features, for instance, rain harvesting, using more solar energy and eco-friendly building materials which cost less; and equip the houses with smart technologies that will enable a reduction in electricity consumption, eventually will reduce the overall costs of owning and occupying the house. This study suggests that developing eco-friendly smart houses will be affordable to the buyers to own a house. The objective of this study is to examine the determinants that affect the buyer's intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses. Determinants in this study are attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavior control, and social media. This study further aims to investigate whether the buyer expects happiness from their intention to purchase affordable ecofriendly smart houses.
The term affordable housing defines by [5] as housing which is adequate in quality and location, not so costly that it prevents its occupants from meeting other basic living needs. The eco-friendly smart houses proposed in this study will have a combination of eco-friendly and smart technology features. The eco-friendly houses have been or will be designed and constructed with the environmentally friendly features such as rainwater harvesting system installed to collect rainwater from the sloping rooftops for irrigating plants and vegetation and the use of low carbon-emitting construction materials. The smart house refers to houses that feature with wireless networks, smart home appliances, digital citizen services, and smart sensor technologies which should elevate standards of living and commerce with social and environmental capitals [6] .
These functions provide the flexibility of monitoring its electricity consumption and making lifestyles changes to save electricity [6] .
Theoretical Framework and Literature Review
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Theoretical framework
Hypotheses are developed based on three constructs which are attitude, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control suggested in the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB). TPB was initiated by [7] and is considered the most well-known theoretical model in determining purchase intention. In TPB, a person's behavioral intention is conceptualized as influenced by an attitude, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control [7] . Correctly, TPB has been applied in previous studies to investigate the determinants that influence consumers' behavior to purchase a property ( [8] ; [9] ; [10] ), factors to purchase environmentally product ( [11] ; [12] ; [13] ) and elements in purchasing smart product [14] .
Having considered the latest trend in influencing consumer behavior, this study includes one more construct which is social media. The way human communicates has changed drastically with the existence of social media via the internet and technology applications. Advertisement, promotion, and information through social media, for instance, Facebook and Instagram are effective and efficient medium to reach consumers. Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) by [15] explained the possibility of a user's behavioral intention in using technology. Moreover, it was proven by an empirical study of [16] that mobile advertisement influence purchase intention among youth in Malaysia and also empirical study by [17] concludes that social media effect online purchases intention in Saudi Arabia.
Nevertheless, the current study will not examine the relationship between purchase intention and purchase behavior as conceptualized in TPB due to the construction of combination eco-friendly houses and smart houses are newly proposed in this study and the development of such houses are at an infant stage in Malaysia. Hence, there will be no actual purchase behavior and subsequently no respondent for purchase behavior.
Alternatively, this study attempts to extend the purchase intention impact on the expectation of community happiness. In other words, the intention to purchase the house or the desire to purchase the house is expected to fulfill potential buyer happiness which is in line with the definition of hedonic happiness. [18] refer to hedonic happiness as maximizing people's pleasurable moments through the satisfaction of people's desires.
Further discussion on the relationship between attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral controls and purchase intention are as below. Consequently, it will discuss the relationship between purchase intention and community happiness expectation.
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Purchase intention
Purchase intention depicts customer judgment whether to purchase or not to purchase a product or a service [19] . The TPB theory emphasized that intention will lead to consumer purchase behavior. Intentions to purchase arise when products provide the features that meet the consumers' need [20] . Eco-friendly smart houses purchase intention in this study defined as "the probability, willingness and desire of a person who is directed to purchase the eco-friendly smart house."
Attitude and purchase intention
Attitude towards intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses rely on the expectations and beliefs of the person on impacts of environmentally friendly actions.
A study in Thailand found that attitude has significant positive impacts on the purchase intention of eco-friendly products, and further concludes that attitude had the highest significant influence on consumer's purchase intention for eco-friendly products [21] .
Attitude towards the importance of having eco-friendly smart houses can be developed by educating people about the importance of the environment [22] . Besides, it could be increased when people willing to learn, understand and experience about the green environment and smart technologies. H1: Individual attitude will have a significant positive influence on intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses.
Subjective norms and purchase intention
Subjective norm are a function of beliefs whereby the intention to purchase the ecofriendly smart houses will be pressured or influenced by social referents. The social referents consist of people who are immediate or related to the individual for example spouse, colleagues and people who are important in their routine life. [23] found a positive association between subjective norms and intention to choose eco-friendly travel option among 762 tourists in Queenstown, New Zealand.
H2: Subjective norms surrounding a person will have a significant positive influence on intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses.
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Perceived behavioral control (PBC) and purchase intention
PBC reflects the people believe that they can control specific behaviors and it depends on the existence of opportunities and resources such as money, skills, knowledge and time [7] . If an individual feels that he or she has control over the situational factors, he or she may develop the intention to perform the particular behavior [24] . Research by [25] suggests that controllability has a weak positive effect on the intention of New Zealand consumers to purchase energy-saving light bulbs. On the other hand, [26] found that perceived behavioral control is not significant towards purchase intention on green housing in China.
H3: Perceived behavioral control will have a significant positive effect on the intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses.
Social media and purchase intention
Social media refers as "consumer-generated media that covers a wide variety of new sources of online information, created and used by consumers intent on sharing information with others regarding any topic of interest" [27] . In a study conducted on changes caused by social media in the purchase process for consumer goods, it was found that social media have empowered consumers in facilitating conversations among themselves, openly sharing the values that will help consumers connect [28] . The opportunity provided by social media for customers to connect and interact in rich and complex ways with other customers and non-customers gives them the ability to influence others in their social networks [29] . H4: Social media will have a significant influence on the intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses.
Purchase intention and happiness expectation
This study suggests that buyers' purchasing intention will lead to an expectation of happiness. A house is not only seen in its physical existence but also a place that provides an image, safety, sense of belonging and create emotional impact. When a buyer intends to purchase a house, they will have an evaluation to achieve a specific goal. In line with [30] who refer happiness as 'people's cognitive and effective evaluation of their lives", this study stands forward that happiness is expected after buyer made a judgment on the intention to purchase a house. Buyer will not have intention to buy if DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i21.5021
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ISTEcS 2019 they do not expect to pursue happiness from it. The bridging buyer intends to purchase an item and happiness expectation from that purchasing is important to unfold the relationship between the two items. A study by [31] found that intention to feel happy will lead to happiness. Purchasing able to increase happiness when it is thoughtful and motivated by non-materialist goals [32] . The previous study found that material purchase provides happiness over time [33] . In another study, perceived environment quality was found to be associated with happiness [34] and from larger perspective, a positive relationship was found between sustainable development and happiness.
H5: Intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses has a significant effect on community happiness expectation.
Methodology
This research intends to deliver a better understanding of the factors influencing the intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses by adopting TPB and extend it to happiness expectation. The target population is Malaysian, aged 25 years and above. According to Gerard Kho who is the online property portal group Malaysia country manager, the biggest pool of property buyer is from age 25 years to 35 years.
Notwithstanding that, the Youth Housing program between Bank Simpanan Nasional and government is offered to married youths aging 25 years to 40 years. Moreover, purchasing a house at the age of 25 to 40 foresees that individual will be debt free by their retirement age of 55-65. This is because buying a house will tie people with 30 to 40 years mortgage. However, this study does not limit the maximum age for respondents to participate as the elderly people might be interested in purchasing Technically, the sample size should be around 384. According to [35] as cited by, the sample size should be more than 30 and less than 500 for most researches.
Alternatively, [37] recommended that the sample size should allow for a ratio of 1:4 to 1:10 which represent four respondents to 10 respondents per questions. Based on that computation the sample size for this study ranged from 96 to 240 to accommodate a total of 24 questions in the questionnaire. In this study, 102 respondents participated in the survey.
Self-administered questionnaires were distributed via online applications to potential house buyers in Malaysia. The first section in the questionnaire collected information ISTEcS 2019 on respondents demographic while the second section collected data for attitude, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, social media influences, intention to purchase and happy expectation. All the questionnaires in Section B are adopted from previous studies using five points Likert scale where one indicates as strongly disagree to 5 indicates as strongly agree.
Results and Discussions
Data has been analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) software.
All the constructs meet the reliability test of the rule of thumb of 0.7 and the Cronbach Alpha for all the constructs depicted in Table 1 . Normality test was conducted by using skewness and kurtosis analysis to ensure that the data is usually distributed. All the skewness are within the acceptable range of +3 to -3.
In essence, to examine the correlation between each independent variable and purchase intention, this study performed Pearson Correlation analysis. The outcomes are shown in Table 2 . It was found that all independence variables (attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioral control, social media) are positively correlated to purchase intention. Subsequently, the result shows that purchase intention is positively correlated with community happiness at moderate strength of the correlation. Table 2 also indicates that there is no multicollinearity problem as the relationship between all the independence variable is less than 0.85.
Multiple Linear Regression (MLR) has been performed to achieve the objectives of this study which is to examine the determinants that affect the buyer's intention to purchase the affordable eco-friendly smart houses. Table 3 reported the Model summary of this study. The value of R 2 is 0.605 indicates that 60.5% of the variation in purchase intention ISTEcS 2019 [21] 's findings, the result indicates that attitude has a positive effect on purchase intention. Next, the outcome reveals that perceived behavioral control also has a significant impact on purchase intention of affordable eco-friendly smart houses. This finding is in line with a previous study [25] . However, in a previous study, they do not specifically research eco-friendly smart houses. Instead, they examine energy saving light bulb which is identically referred to smart technology. Besides, the analysis discovers that social media have a significant positive influence on purchase intention. This is supported by [38] in their research on wearable devices. They argued that social media is important in online social contact. In contrast, subjective norms are not significant in purchase intention. The finding also empirically evident by [39] To determine whether the purchase intention of affordable eco-friendly smart houses will lead to community happiness expectation, a simple linear regression analysis has been performed. The result of the model summary is shown in Table 5 . The value of R 2 is 0.681; represents that 68.1% of community happiness expectation is contributed by purchase intention of an affordable eco-friendly smart house. The findings of coefficient presented in Table 6 empirically proven that purchase intention of affordable eco-friendly smart house positively influences the community happiness expectation (coef 1.023, p<0.01). The outcome is similar to research conducted by [40] that found an environment in five major cities contribute to happiness.
The equation that can be performed from the finding below:
= + 1.023 +
Whereby: CH=Expectation of Community Happiness, PI=Purchase intention
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Conclusion, Limitation and Recommendation
This study concludes that attitude perceived behavioral control and social media influence the buyers' intention to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses. Based on the analysis, it was found that attitude is the highest significant determinant on purchase intention. The reason behind it is potential buyers believe that affordable eco-friendly smart house houses are important in saving the environment and reduce energy consumption. Essentially, this result arguing that potential buyers are concern about having the house featuring eco-friendly and smart technologies concept. Second highest variables that impact purchase intention on affordable eco-friendly smart houses are perceived behavioral control. The potential buyer will have high intention to purchase the affordable eco-friendly smart house when they have controllability and confidence to purchase it especially in term of financial, resources and regulations.
The third highest factor that contributes to the intention to purchase affordable ecofriendly smart houses is social media. The new applications technologies through social media make information spread drastically and in an attractive way. It creates an opportunity for people to interact, communicate and nevertheless able to influence people in their purchasing decision. Contradict to the above findings; this study fails to prove that subjective norms influence purchasing intention on affordable eco-friendly smart houses. The possible justification is that people do not rely on their friends or family to persuade them to purchase affordable eco-friendly smart houses. Friends and family might not be aware of the concept of the houses as there is limited information.
The finding further unveils that intention to purchase the affordable eco-friendly smart house significantly influence their expectation on happiness. It perceived that people would be happy if they can own a house featuring affordable eco-friendly and smart technologies.
Despite various efforts to produce high-quality research, this study unable to escape from few limitations. First, the respondents in this study are only 102. It is recommended that future researches have larger number of respondents. Second, there are other ISTEcS 2019 variables that can be used to investigate factors influencing buyer intends to purchase eco-friendly smart houses. Future researchers may use other variables such as the cost of affordable houses, process to own the houses and quality of life as factors to influence buyer intends to purchase eco-friendly smart houses.
Finally, the debate on affordable houses is relevant in today's urbanization transition process. Focusing on affordable houses that features eco-friendly and smart technology is a need to resolve the unaffordable houses dilemma and resolve environmental issues.
Having such houses will lead to community happiness and indirectly achieving the agenda of sustainable development goals.
